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Hakatai Glass Mosaics in Design Flow with Ceramictec in Florida
For Immediate Release: Hakatai, a leading glass mosaic tile and
custom glass mosaic mural supplier for U.S. architects and designers,
impressed Tampa, Florida, tile contractor Ceramictec with the quality of
Hakatai glass mosaics as much as with the many available options in
color styles, glossy finishes, iridescent and translucent mosaic tile
surface-types and sizes.

Ceramictec of Tampa has earned a strong, well-deserved reputation as
a skillful, hardworking tile contractor outfit in West Florida. After just
completing one interior glass tile project they happened upon another
soon after. Lucky for their new client, Ceramictec knew just where to
point them to find some affordable, subtle ways to add color and texture for the custom master bath,
www.hakatai.com.

The feature design element, gorgeous white, 18” x 18” natural Carrara marble tiles for the flooring,
blended with Ice White 3” x 6” subway tiles on all four walls, complicated from an installers point of view
by a 4” wainscot stripe and a chair rail cap to match. By selecting Hakatai’s popular China Blend of ¾” x
¾” glass mosaics, offering soft whites and a softer gray, Ceramictec had found the perfect accent for the
subtle gray veining of the primary Carrara Marble field tile. Ceramictec installed the China Blend mosaics
on the shower floor, as well as several custom niches inside the glass-encased shower for a smooth,
high-design and sleek new master bath.

The China Blend is one of 27 standard blends created by Hakatai glass mosaic designers to be stocked
and ready to go in an instant at all times. This in the addition to the limitless capabilities for architects,
interior designers and commercial developers to use the Hakatai custom blend tools online to create your
own master bathroom shower, back splash, casino full-wall, restaurant bar fronts, elevator banks, colorful,
even iridescent countertop finishes.
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For tile projects or renovations in Tampa, Florida using tile and stone, contact Ceramictec for their
expertise and years of experience. For more information and details on Ceramictec call 813.789.8921,
email ceramictec@comcast.com or visit www.ceramictec.com.

For more information, please contact Hakatai Enterprises at 701 Mistletoe Road, Ashland, Oregon 97520,
or by phone: 541-552-0855, fax: 541-552-0861, or email: info@hakatai.com. Check out the Hakatai
Enterprises, Inc., website at: www.hakatai.com.
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